
FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

rBO iMtaufr has prevalent rnfatua 
liKtire of more deploraMv aoere 
die blind roacenion that the memb«

it infatuation here pro
’s eomcqueneei, than

inerobers of the me
dical orvfeiiioii alone are i ompetent to administer 
remedies for disease The general countenance 
which is (riven to this preposterous pretension of 
bo interested clase, is one of the most prolific 
sources of disease, suffering, and early death, flow 
many thousands of persons there are, at the mo
ment surrendering their constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost et cry variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to inenr the eapense 
of consulting a physician, and from their sslly pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the myilicauthority of a pretcndcdly 
learned prescription ! If they could sec that pres-

a plain English, they would fioil.i

a little rhwbarb er senna or jalap, 
aloes, miird with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a simple carthartic like this 1» generally 
efficacious. But the druggist keeps ‘ ie prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill ag.ui he has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere I taction of the original expense, 
die wonderful remedy which had relieved him It 
ie that a majority of the population of tv try civili- 
aed country suffer disease to work its insidioos way 
lot') their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at ouoe expensive, transitory, 
anddilf.cult of access; and thus is eaamplified the 
memorable confessiou of an eminent physician, 
that Prescriptions in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Komaa armies ”

A medicine so compounded that it will eleanse 
tie alic ulary canal of all its leculent accumula- 
tons am.' mcuinbranci,, give a new and ievigora* 
ing action to all the viscera that contribute their1 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting the inaensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
•ystem of febrile and inflammatory symptoms, mail 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankiud, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
reach of all classes. If it have an extensive sale, 
it cnonot fail so work more cures, and to do far 
••re gen- ral good, than all the members of the 
medical yrcfestion combined can possibly acctim 
piish within the comparatively narrow lirait» of 
the.r private practice. Such a medicine the public 
has in MOFFAT’9 LIFE PILLS and PHŒSIX 
BITTERS, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United States, awl veluuu'ily certi
fied by thousands of individuals whom they have 
relieved and cored. It is in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of popular medicine* attempt to in- 
elude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Knots beat theories and are mure stubborn even 
than prejudices Could the most emmeul and sue 
oessful physician that ever lived collect so unny 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so esten- 
■vea. -Ilerialion of suffering under an almost end
less variety of burner diseases as have,beeB mien- 
tan.-i-uily presented to the proprietor of the LIFE 
PILLS and PIUENIX BliTe-RS during the last 
two years / lie believes not, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test.

The pre-eminent reputation of these medicines 
Wing firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, it mil y remains necessary tu inform per
sons who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude ol maladie» in which they 
hive repeatedly proved successful, and in which, 
therefore, It may confidently be presumed they will 
eeeceed hereafter ; I. Dyspepsia, both chronic and 
casual, under the worst symptoms of reetlesines and 
pase, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loes of appe
tite, heart-burn, costiveueas, bilious sallowucss, 
general debility and wasting away of the body 2 
Diarrhea, whether feculent, mucous, serous, licn- 
Wious, bilious, or tabular. 3 Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, aud of the 
dark green variety 4 lieliuinthia, or worms, 
both alvine and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larve of 
the stomach and rectum ft Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the carunrulir varie- 
tfes 6. Costiveness, whether arising from con
stipation or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
tending. 7. Colic, the iliac, thpau.lcr,’, het e 
eonsbpalqd, the constructive, and llaluhnt h. 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, au.I ih. dry 
end the whooping cough. 9. Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and eommon or humid 10. The Breast 
puns, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleuraleia, or 
or chronic pam in the side. 11. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the m Id, the acute,or the swealwig va
riety. 12. Frier and Ague 13 Inllornxa. in any 
Stsge. 14. Dysentery, acute mid rhromc. 15. 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po
dagra» or gout. Iti. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
•onsumption, if taken before cavities haie been 
formed in the lung, 17. Scrofula-'ingalarly and 
rapidly efficacious even in the Worst cases In. 
ffeurvy 19. Hynoeondriaàii, and all other ner
vous affections *0. Spasmodic I'alpffatn.n.ol the 
bexrt and -ff thr arteries. 21 Head-ache.

It is evident, therefore, that these medicines are 
compounded of ingredients win h act upon the 
system universally, and not mere a!otic prepara
tions. They act without «easing paie, or prodn- 
ringaey prostration of nervous energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate an<ftnlnen, from 
the first day’s experience of their operation, tiui 
the period of eonraleseence. Direetionsorftenue 
sceo npai j them.

Bold wholesale and retail by WM. B MOFFAT, 
J(!7 Broadway, N. V- A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell again

RfcOU It UUJUII VRT.
N H The Life Madiernes may also be had of the 

principal druggist* in every luwu throughout the 
fNitSo Skates and the Canadas Ask for Moffat'» 
Life Pill# and Fournis Hitters; aud be sere that 
a fee ti niic wff Jabs M'/flAf’» signature is upon the 
label if each bottle of bitters end box of pills.

TW, OUEREC TKANRCHH’T.

For sale,
At If*. II, iffwtt-e Bssm fttr«*>t.

t>A CASKS AI.VM, 
wxP 10 Casks Kpsofn Salt*,

8 Casks Brimstone.
SO Baskets Double Berkley CitfftM.7 Bags Cotton Wick, *

I Hhd. Westphalia Hama,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger» - 

12 Boxes Soecboftf Tea»
W Cases Gift,

, John fisher.
Quebec, Mh June

FOR sale by the SUBSCRIBERS, 
rnWO Hundred Barrels su pet fine FLOUR, 
* -—Graffitiau* MriU~~* aery auperioc ar

ticle» ^
W«. TRICE 6 CO.

Slri June.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JV#T RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’*, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of ihr 

W«l Quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN.
ERE DR. WYSE,

.. Street, opposite the Altrio*
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of IMouo- 
Win Street, erwr the Neptune to*., Lowry

August.

NEW SIMP CHANDLER*.
KST.tBt^lSli.UK.rr.

THE Subscribed having entered into Co.
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied ry S. 
Brockleaby & Son, St. Petér-street,) unde, 
tbs style ami firm <4 Pinkerton At Oliver,

A. U. PINKERTON. . 
J. K. 0L1\ ER.

Qeetoe, SCrt, Mae

20

JVST RECEIVE!/,
AND FDR HALE BY TI1E SUBSCRIBER 

So. II, Sotre Dame Street, 
SEMOONS nf BLACK PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Cofle#
20 Casks superior /IMoo .tie, , \ wool 

and bottle.

I Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, Ait.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec Kith Jonc, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE.
»pHE undersigned have received vlk Lon- 
m don a rats» vUPhi.vnfthn much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March At Co.”
JOHN GORDON At CO.

17th June.

PARTNERSHIP.
W/IE Subscribe*» respectfully beg leave to 
x acquaint their frien. Is and the jtuMic in gc- 

n- ral, thut -the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. S/MS will, from thit date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of.

BIM8 le BOWX.SS.
Tliey are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

.Ipotkrcarire f Pmggiele, Upper Town Market 
Penes.—1st May.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
.ft their hUrea, Ut. Peter /Street,

t|1WENTY Pipes, 30 Hhds. Bmecarlo 
1 Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire,

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wiae in pipes, 

hhds. and qr, caskr,
500 hags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blée, 

al#o ;
150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nail.-,
Aud on Brewery Wharf -.

100 Chaldrons superior Sumferland Grate 
Coals,

- Ww. PRICK A CO.
Quebec, fifth Aug, 1*3».

THE HUMAN1 HAitt.

WHERE the hair is observed le be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prenos- 

teroui tba.- the ose of oils, grease or aay fatly 
matter- Their application can only be recommend
ed through the grossest ignorance, a» they ha*ten 
the fall of the hxir, by increasing the releaatlon of 
the skin When there is a harsh, dry. or contracted 
•kin, and where the small bloodvessels which carry 
nourishment to the bolb ere obstructed, then the 
oils, 4r', may be good, as they tend to relax Ihe 
•kin ; bet alone they are of no avail- There 
must be a stimulas to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, a jd quicken thr current of the blood —£x- 
I raft from rlirtkugk'e Treatise on the Hair.

The Balm or Coi.umsia lithe < ily preparation 
that can have that effect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A CASE IN POINT
1 had unfortunately lust nearly all the hair from 

the top my head, when I oeinmenced thr use of 
Ihe Halm of Columbia, and have, by the use of two 
boule» had my bead covered with a fine growlh of 
Hair- There can be no misl-ke in the matter, as 
any of my friends ran sec by calling on m- • 1 had 
also become quite tray, but had the gray hair* 
plucked oui, and it has grown in as the Balm »ays 
of the natural colour, If any hr doubts these 
facts, let tliriii call u|H)ii me and see. I bought the 
Balm of Comstock k Co-, V, Fletcher Street.

A R IN DUE.
No. 19, V«entire Slip, Agent of Detroit Line. 

New York, Nov. 9, laid.

COUNTERFEITS A»E ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for tLs 

name of L. S- Uom»toek. Beware I aa aU without 
that name mu.t be false

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Messrs, SIMS k BOWLES, and 
HEUU & URQL1IART.

Qttafiee, 4th October.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
0» tfillimm Hregg,

Aho tDitr.D av m.wto* boiwoeth, r. a. A. ••
a, wavr Asm aarmstJdtn itoikx,

KMTITLKU,
HOCHELAGA UEPICTAt

nig BAtut A*r p*csi.xt er. re or the city Awn
ISLAND >r MOHTSEAL j

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cop
per Pinte» Engravag» of the Public Buildings; 
and View» of the City, from different points, e 

Plan of the City as it was in I75S, one year before 
the Conquest, end en (Intime Plan a» it now ie ; 
•Iso, an Appendix,, ratainiiig a brief Ilietory ol 
the two Ri.ai u.ioN» (1*37—1838.) in Lower Ca
nada, and* Chapter on AntBlCAN ANTiqmii:».— 
Ibvl Ifimo neatly Minted, and bound iu Fancy 
Cloth, Uold Lettered, price 12a 6d

Qvierc,—Sold by W COWAN à SON. 
9th August.

FOR SALE,
BY THE eUBICBlBEIl,

I (Ml HAKHKLS Prime Mcm Pork,
1.VV .jot) ditto Prime anil Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hluls. V. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 HdVdmta Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto S|»erm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lilids. Seal ditto,
40 hags roasted Coffee,

240 lioxer Bunch Rni ins,
100 dozen (’pm Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 bigs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegsU. C. Butter,
50 ch »sts Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong dilto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado.Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839

GENERAL
Mercantile Agency Oflice.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent ie Bank
ruptcies, A»»ignrocnts and Curntnrahips, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Mcmi.riels and 

Petition» drawn according to regular fi.rn*. Lan
guage» translated, Cauee* in the Courts of Justice 
•peaially reported-

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Scotland. 
Wale», France, (iermnny, those ol North and
Sooth America end the We.t ludie# procured to 
order,as well *» other pariodinnl pnblicalione of 
the various countries of the world.

Advertise nse ills repaired and trenamiUed for In. 
•ertioa in any of the public Jrrdrhalt.

Mepe, Iff-wend Drngna. *all the Townahlpe • Lower CinhV.rcZ7.uly dr,*., Unt« Sw.ey 
jeg performed in a correct manner.

HORATte CARWELL.
AV. 4, JVsbrjpase ntreat,

IN ml dit ion to hliprewnt extensive stock ef 
Carpel», (’out -.erpanes, Quills, Flannels, 

Blankets, Ruwia Sheetings, Irish Linens, t)5 
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheet ngs, 
Plain Muslina, Prints, Camb.:cs, Bool». Sh»e»f 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, &c. kc.

HAS JU8T RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary Laine,” from Landes,

A choice nmttment of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbon» to match of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Sbawb, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest styles Mousae- 
lilies de Laines.

Tkt wkolt of wkick is now bring offered a’ ry 
dated prices- 

Quebec, 9th Sept.
TDM axrami MUTER

BY JAMKSS EATON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th September.

WATER PROOF COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and Capes, je» I 

received by 1
ROBERT LAIRNS.

fi lth Sept. No. 80, Mountain SL

SHAWLS.
F BALLÎNGALL fit CO. resnectfelly .a- | 
*-*• form the pul lie, that they have opent 
a case containing a areal variety of BLACK I 
AND COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, inltable for the i

Quebec, 16th September, 183».

JUST PUBLISHED,
.W far Hmta Op the hnhsrrthere i

A TABLE shewing the LATM*UDESe 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS,»»., I 

on the Coasti of North America, Newfound-1 
land, and Bermuda, from ? .4cries or Oisa» I 
v A, I.-NS MAI'». ON IKK Snot, in Hie ye ers IH*. I 
’9 and ’30, by by M*. John Junks, Master, I 
and Ma. Horatio Mate of H. M. Ship Has- I 
sar, and othi r Olficcre of the North America» I 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as tin | 
Meridian.

W. COWAN k SON,
8i. John tttreet, Upper Towe I 

4th utl.. Hi. Peter Street, Lower Town [

QUEBEC BRANCH,
view ]«*,**

EXCHANGE OS LONDON
AND DBÀItS OB NSW TOBX eOOGttf AN» SOL».

C. GETHING^ *
8 th 8ept. Cashise.

JÜ8T RECEIVED, '*»|
ex “ n a at LAinq,’’ ravit London, 

heed Ut sals hr Ue ftekerrlhere
i|ffWO Cases Bickerton Si Gillet’s Beam] 

HATS of very superior quality, 0T 
wotthy the attention of the trade.

WILLIAM PRICK à CO,
tllh September-

A. PARROTT,
«'spprr • rtmmsith. Mtr»tier tr §

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, 1
Street, cppoaile Mr. Neileoti’a Book-1 

lore, where be will be hanpy to rer 
orders for all kind* of work in nis line. 

Quehee, »th Jflnv

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
f|M!E favorable opinion 1 formerly « 

tained of the waters of the Cels 
is MO** THAN CONFIRMED, 81 1

Le beueli ta /per tonally délit 
it 1 observed of tl

Springs i
ftom the _
use, aa from what l observed o „ 
others. The water should be drank In 8 
rate quantities before hieakfast, and p 
in for some weeks at Idalti.

(Higeedj WILLIAM ROBINSOH,!

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED J

BKGG * URQUMA*
Quebec, Iftth May. 183». „

» rvwMU as wit
. .Jaw imiou _

raiNTCD A»D rueusatn at william cowan a
iiuou cowan, raorairroae ;—raiwyias, 
rionraa and bookseueis it. tout sril


